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This month's philosopher in print is DGS Curtis Franks. He has written

a poem called "Flatten the Curve!" 

 

FLATTEN THE CURVE!

 

I have no clue what my TA just said

About inflection points and growth rates. Instead

I keep refreshing the COVID-19

Map that's displayed on my smartphone screen,

The graph on which sports a delicate swerve

Upwards, eliciting "Flatten the curve!"

 

When I switch tabs to the Motley Fool

I see that the stock graph is nearly its dual

And almost don't notice them calling on me.

I unmute my mic and pray that I'll be

Saved by the bell or a ZOOM-bombing perv.

Will our stimulus checks flatten the curve?

 

But I'm young and fit and under-invested.

A stock market crash will not leave me bested,

Nor is it likely this virus will harm me.

These charts on my phone don't really alarm me.

What I fear the most are the grades I deserve.

I beg you professor, please flatten the curve!
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For the latest news on closures and policies regarding

COVID-19, visit coronavirus.nd.edu.
Congratulations to Fr. Philip Neri Reese and Dylan
MacFarlane who have won the Kaneb Center outstanding TA
Award
Grad Students: Vote for superlatives! 
Christine has made a well-being resource page. If you have
anything to add, email her! 
Worried about someone? Visit the Care and Wellness
Consultants page to see what steps to take. 
Miss chatting with fellow philosophers in the Malloy Lounge?
Well you can now do it virtually! Every weekday at 10am and
1pm you can log into this Zoom link and talk with fellow ND
Philosophers!  Thank you to Dr. Blanchette for setting this up!
Check out our Instagram page for fun things to do while in
isolation
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Still nothing. 

http://coronavirus.nd.edu/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScsbczzPclQK2Tl0RlP0HPVQCNwYlRQkTWJMxJSsxaOtDyPgA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wqkh-_d5egufW0kNEL2hnDJAQ-mmi8MiIOGcV-xefuk/edit?usp=sharing
https://care.nd.edu/?fbclid=IwAR0LHH4J_aEgtkSFnLK6-3ucekMW7-SqAdPzA_-WMh_OSGPYD9IwNPCPRW8
https://care.nd.edu/?fbclid=IwAR0LHH4J_aEgtkSFnLK6-3ucekMW7-SqAdPzA_-WMh_OSGPYD9IwNPCPRW8
https://www.instagram.com/ndphilosophy/

